
Allegro Bistro
{ Fresh Salads }

Spring Mix Salad  4
fresh mixed greens, ripe tomatoes, choice of

dressing

Starter Caesar  5
crisp romaine, garlic croutons, creamy dressing

+ $2 anchovies  +

Ahi Tuna Salad  16.5
sesame crusted ahi tuna, mixed greens,

sesame-ginger dressing

Classic Grilled Chicken  12
seasoned and grilled chicken breast, mixed

greens, tomatoes
+ caesar $2 +

{ Appetizers }
Panko Butterfly Shrimp  12

fried crisp, panko breadcrumb,
sesame-ginger-soy for dipping

Mama's Meatballs  8
two meatballs, baked with tomato sauce and

mozzarella

Fried Calamari  12
house herb seasoning, fried crispy, side

homemade sauce

Eggplant Montagna  13
layered crispy eggplant, fresh tomatoes, fresh

mozzarella, topped with tomato sauce and
parmesan

Broccoli Rabe   13
sautéed leafy Italian bitter broccoli, diced

tomatoes, olive oil, garlic, Italian herbs
+ $2 mild fontanini sausage +

Mussels Allegro  14
sautéed with bacon, garlic, ripe tomatoes,

Italian herbs, sherry wine

{ Gourmet Burgers }
Allegro Burger  11.5

crisp bacon, fresh romaine, American Cheese,
ripe tomato

BBQ Western Burger   12.5
golden onion rings, crisp bacon, honey BBQ

sauce, American Cheese

{ Baked }
Homemade Lasagna   16

layered pasta, homemade meat sauce, ricotta,
melted mozzarella

Manicotti  16
whipped ricotta, tomato sauce, melted

mozzarella

Eggplant Parmesan   16
hand sliced, seasoned bread crumb dusting,

tomato sauce, melted mozzarella

{ Pasta }
Shrimp e Pasta Formaggio  21

ripe diced tomatoes, fresh spinach, tender
shrimp, sautéed in a garlic cream sauce | over

spaghetti

Shrimp Scampi  19
shrimp sautéed with fresh herbs, garlic, white

wine lemon butter sauce | over spaghetti

Mussels Allegro Pasta   19
bacon, garlic, tomatoes, Italian herbs, sherry

wine | over spaghetti

Shrimp and Scallops Portofino  22
olive oil, herbs, red onions, mushrooms, tomato

cream sauce | over spaghetti

|All split dishes $3| ~consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.



Shrimp Fra Diavolo  20
sautéed shrimp, garlic, Italian herbs, tossed in

spicy marinara

Cheese Ravioli  16
creamy ricotta cheese filling, homemade tomato

sauce topping

Arrabbiata   16º

garlic, olives, capers, red pepper flakes, basil
olive oil, tossed with spaghetti, light tomato

sauce
+ sausage $3 | chicken $3 | shrimp $4 +

Spaghetti alla Carbonara   18
cured Italian panchetta, sweet peas, sautéed
mushrooms | parmesan alfredo cream sauce

Traditional Pasta   15
penne |or| spaghetti with meatball or fontanini

mild Italian sausage, tossed with homemade
tomato sauce

Penne alla Vodka  16
panchetta, onions, sweet peas, vodka tomato

cream sauce, parmesan cheese

Farmers Market Pasta  18
mild Italian sausage, diced ripe tomatoes,

sautéed spinach, garlic infused tomato sauce,
tossed with spaghetti

{ Ocean }
Corvina   22

light flaky filet, sautéed with capers, fresh
spinach, chopped ripe tomatoes, garlic, Italian
seasoning  | white wine lemon butter sauce |

served with broccoli and penne

8oz Honey Glazed Salmon  19
light honey glaze, browned garlic butter lime

drizzle | served with broccoli and penne

{ Brick Oven Pizza }

Flatbread  $10
+ $1/topping +

10"  $10
+ $1.25/topping +

14"  $13
+ $2/topping +

16"  $14
+ $2.75/topping +

{ Chicken }
served with penne pasta

Chicken Marsala  19
fresh mushrooms, demi-glaze reduction, masala

wine

Chicken Parmesan   19
crispy cutlet, lite tomato sauce, melted

mozzarella

Chicken Piccata  19
sautéed with fresh mushrooms and capers,

white wine lemon butter reduction

Chicken Allegro  21
artichokes, broccoli, diced tomatoes, white wine

lemon butter

Chicken Limonatta  19
fresh spinach, artichoke hearts, fresh sliced
mozzarella, white wine, garlic infused butter

sauce, fresh lemon

|All split dishes $3| ~consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

      Please Ask your 
server for full Pizza Menu


